Objective. To compare the effectiveness of methods for assessing the quality of pediatric outpatient health provider performance in developing countries.
Gaps between desired and actual provider performance limit of routine behavior and ending with those less directly related to the actual quality of care received by patients and clients. the quality of outpatient pediatric care in developing countries. Identifying such gaps requires knowledge of expectations for Little information is available comparing these methods in the context of developing countries. Although quality-ofperformance and information about provider performance. Provider performance is a function of competence (potential care assessments in industrialized countries have traditionally centered on medical records, recent literature in the United for correct performance), motivation, and organizational factors (including resource availability and other supports). The States has focused on comparing record reviews, simulated patients, and exit interviews with direct observation; these goal of this study was to identify the strengths, weaknesses, and time required for using alternative techniques to assess studies confirmed medical chart audit limitations, and indicated that methods other than observation can report the quality of outpatient pediatric care in the context of developing countries.
reliably on some, but not all aspects of the care process [2] . However, simulated patients and direct observation of care A variety of methods have been used to measure gaps between desired and actual quality of care delivered, ranging are still used infrequently in assessing practicing providers in industrialized countries [3] . from those that assess provider performance directly in routine care situations to those using proxy measures of
In most developing countries, medical charts rarely are complete enough to be the primary source of information about provider competence. Not all methods will provide equally valid and reliable data, particularly for the quality of care the process of care. Methods commonly used to assess the quality of outpatient care in developing countries include: direct routinely provided to patients. Adapted from a categorization produced by Miller [1] , Table 1 shows the hierarchy of observation of patient-provider encounters, exit interviews with clients or caretakers, interviews with providers, observation by performance measurements, beginning with direct measures simulated, standardized patients, and provider self-assessment opportunity to re-examine the patient to assess accuracy of the [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, only a few studies have compared the validity diagnosis, although such an examination would add time and of these various assessment methods with respect to observation other costs to this method [12] , and have some of its own in the context of developing countries [8, 9] , and none have methodological problems. examined the relative cost of these methods.
Reviewing patient or health facility records to assess Strengths and weaknesses of four common provider performance assessment methods for obtaining data on quality Record reviews, commonly used in industrialized countries, in developing countries allow retrospective assessment of routine provider perObservation of provider performance using a checklist formance. Limited only by availability and quality of data, Observation is generally considered as a gold standard for record review can assess a large number of cases, and other assessment methods, although there appear to be few enables review of severely ill cases or rarer conditions. Yet, empirical studies to validate this. Information derived from in developing countries, medical records rarely record findings observation, when recorded on a structured checklist sim-used to make a diagnosis or any instructions given to the ultaneously with the provider's actions by an independent patient. In many outpatient settings, if any records are mainobserver, provides one of the most complete and reliable tained, they either go home with the patient (e.g. immunization pictures of what providers do [10] . This method does not cards or Under-Five cards, etc.) or are health center patient rely on the provider's or the client's memory. However, registers that record only the patient's age, sex, domicile, observers may be unable to discern performance of mental diagnosis, and treatment given. tasks, such as using information collected during history and physical examination of the patient to reach a diagnosis. In
Interviews with providers about their performance addition, observed performance may not represent routine Provider interviews or self-reports supply information about performance if providers modify their behavior while being what providers know, not necessarily what they routinely do observed [11] , and providers may not perform in a consistent [8] . They can, however, furnish information about how manner with every patient they encounter [8] .
providers interpret information from the history and physical examination of the patient, and how they would manage Exit interviews with patients or caretakers about severe cases or referrals. provider performance
The formulation of interview questions will also affect The reliability of exit interview data depends on the memory the results obtained.
Spontaneous responses to open-ended of the patient or caretaker, how much attention was paid to questions (e.g. 'What questions do you ask a patient presenting the provider's actions, knowledge, and expectations about what with cough?') are likely to underestimate what providers do, the provider should be doing, and comfort with talking to an both for tasks they do not perform often, or for tasks they interviewer. However, if conducted without provider knowledge, perform so often that performance becomes unconscious. exit interviews may capture routine performance. Such interviews could provide a clinically trained interviewer with the Probing to stimulate memory or providing fixed choices on self-report can also stimulate responses corresponding to symptom. The teams also conducted 426 exit interviews with caretakers, and then located and reviewed information from what the provider thinks is the expected answer [8] .
the outpatient register on 362 children. They interviewed all 30 providers observed.
Methods

Data analysis
This study examined four quality assessment methods com-We used the kappa statistic to compare the quality assessment monly used in developing countries to measure performance methods, gauging the level of agreement between two measin outpatient settings: observing provider-patient encounters, ures taken on the same sample and correcting for chance exit interviews with patient caretakers, reviewing outpatient agreement [16] . The size of a statistically significant kappa registers, and interviewing providers. This study examined reflects the level of agreement. how well exit interviews and record reviews compared with In the comparison of observation and provider interview observation in their ability to capture performance of discrete responses, we included only spontaneous provider responses. tasks by a provider during a sample of patient-provider Provider inconsistency created a challenge in comparing an encounters. It also examined how well provider interviews individual provider's encounters with multiple patients with furnished a picture of provider performance that cor-his or her single-interview response. For the analysis, we responded with the composite of observed provider-patient aggregated and scored observation data for each provider as encounters. In addition to agreement with observation data, either: (1) observed carrying out the task on at least one the effectiveness of other assessment methods was also patient; or (2) never observed carrying out the task on any evaluated for suitability to assess infrequently performed tasks patient.
(those unlikely to be observed on any specific day) and the Labor time was used as the main cost comparison factor, time required to apply each method. The study did not as other cost factors (e.g. transportation, per diem rate) vary focus on whether or not providers behaved differently when greatly from country to country but not from method to observed or whether the diagnosis they reached was correct. method. We compared time costs among the four assessment methods in three ways: Data collection (1) Average time required to assess performance (obData on quality of care for ill children were collected at the servation, exit interview, record review) of a single under-five clinics of 14 health facilities (12 health centers and provider-patient encounter, regardless of the child's two rural hospitals) in Lilongwe District, Malawi, during main symptom August 1994. Data for record reviews were compiled from (2) Overall time period required, for exit interviews and the health facility's patient register in which clinic staff direct observation, to see at least one case of a specific recorded information from patients' outpatient tickets before presenting symptom (e.g. number of cases of diarrhea providing treatment.
per hour of observation or exit interview) The four data collection tools included parallel items (3) Overall time period required to have occasion to reflecting the sets of tasks to be assessed (see Table 2 ). The observe or conduct an exit interview related to at least specific tasks were derived from Ministry of Health standards one serious case for care [13, 14] and the World Health Organization (WHO)'s algorithm for Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) [15] . These tasks covered management of fever, cough, and diarrhea, the major causes of ill-child consultations Results at Malawian health facilities.
A team of nurse tutors with research experience conducted Observation versus exit interviews all four types of data collection, and acceptable levels of inter-rater reliability were achieved during training. Validity Data from exit interviews generally provided the best levels of the instruments was promoted through extensive testing. of agreement with observation data (Table 3) . Exit interviews Instrument modification resulted in a refined set of items showed fair to excellent agreement for: asking about the closely linked to observable gestures or audible remarks.
presence of main symptoms (cough, diarrhea, fever); weighing After completing 2-5 days of observations and exit in-child and recording weight; most history questions; observing terviews at each facility, information was extracted from chest for in-drawing; taking temperature; treatment prepatient registers on these same children, and providers were scribed; and some selected counseling messages. However, interviewed. Time spent observing encounters, interviewing low agreement on other tasks suggests that caretakers have caretakers, and reviewing records was also recorded. difficulty discerning or recalling specific tasks. These include: The teams observed 436 provider-patient (children under classification/diagnosis of illness; assessment of child's level 5 years of age) encounters, which comprised 222 cases of of consciousness; identification of which aspects of the cough, 221 cases of fever, and 128 cases of diarrhea. Of Under-Five card the provider examined; counting respirations; pinching the skin; checking for sunken eyes; checking for these 436 children, 34% presented with more than one • Classified child by degree of dehydration
• Gave S-P
• Gave appropriate drug
• Treated dehydration appropriately
• Gave S-P in correct dosage
• Gave correct dosage ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... sunken fontanel; checking conjunctiva for anemia; and providers were conducted after observers had spent 2-5 days whether the provider communicated a diagnosis. with that provider.
Only for a few diarrhea-counseling tasks were agreement Observation versus record reviews levels with observation fair (e.g. instruction to increase feeding and fluids during illness). It should also be noted that Data from review of an outpatient register showed excellent providers exhibited the most consistent behavior in their case agreement with observation data for treatments prescribed management of diarrhea. ( =0.78-0.96), despite the many individuals filling in the patient register (medical assistants, nurses, hospital servants, Time cost of various methods of quality outreach workers, and ground laborers). However, agreement assessment was poor for every other task. Although the outpatient registers supplied information about accuracy of treatment Time per unit of observation based on the provider's diagnosis, they did not furnish Time data from this study indicated that extracting and information to assist in determining the accuracy of the recording information from a simple patient record took diagnosis, nor did they record counseling aspects of case about the same amount of time as the actual duration of the management.
provider-patient encounter: 2-3 minutes on average. This About 18% of the total sample of observed provider-long duration can be partially explained by comprehensive patient encounters (range 0-35% per facility) were not re-data collection forms that required data collectors to check corded in the registers. Observed encounters with missing whether information was available in the outpatient register records were not associated with any specific main symptom for all tasks. Completing the observation checklist forms took or type of treatment. Missing records appeared more fre-longer than the encounter itself, usually requiring an additional quently in facilities where information was not recorded in minute or two, for a total of 3-5 minutes. Exit interviews the register at the time of patient care, but after the patient generally took 5-6 minutes. Although a provider interview or caretaker received drugs from the pharmacy. took 30-35 minutes, this is not directly comparable to the other methods, because a provider interview covers a variety Observation versus provider interviews of cases and situations. Sample sizes were smaller for this comparison, with one Time required to capture a single case of a specific main interview for each of 30 providers, compared with a composite symptom for assessment score based on the sum of observations of patient encounters
The total time necessary for observation and exit interviews for a single provider. Results (Table 4) indicate that providers depends not just on the time to make a single observation do not reliably report what they do when faced with an ill or interview, but also on the volume of patients with specific child presenting with cough, diarrhea, and/or fever. Most items showed poor agreement, even though interviews with main symptoms who attend the health facility when the 
